
Harry, who had lately tetntned from " Be the itoek wee sold et euolion, Kether O'Boyle elone wee at the 
e long sejourn In the 1er west. Cap- and you're giving up the store I" she station te hid Mr. Klnsella good bye ; 
tain Harlland polled thorn both bank begaa. “ Why, Mr. Klnsella, Spruce aid It was with the heaviest heart 
into the house, with an earnestness street wen't seers like Spruce street he had never knewn that ha heard 
that made them fear for his senses, without it, as 1 said le my husband the engine whistle, and, putting his 
and taking from his memorandum only this morning. Yeur store was lacs close to the window ol the 
book the letter ol Sleter Angela, he the very fleet place 1 dealt when we sleeper, stared into the semi dark- 
thrust it into Roiine'e hand. Harry came here te live, thirty years ago,— ness as the train moved slowly 
Greenwood stood by Let side while Just alter we were married in Council through West Yerktown, and sped 
she gave one glance through the Bluffs. And Mr. Hebson telle me past the little cemetery. Only after
lines, penetrating at once te their that you are going to Clneinnati to the street lights had grown dim and FOY, KNOX K MONAHAN
meaning, and turning to Aleck, who live. He thinks you're making a big indistinct, and at last were blotted BAMiXTERS bou>7- notarié 
stood as it waiting to be gone, she mistake to leave here ; but I said to out by distance, did ho try to rrad 
clasped her arms about his neck, him—and I spoke emphatically,—I his paper 
uttering no words but tears. said : 1 You may be sure Mr. Kin- ~

“ Thank God," said llarry, as he 
closed the letter, “ right must pre
vail ; and what a joy to my dear 
sister Dora to be the instrument.
Aleck, let me congratulate you ; we 
we will have a double wadding next 
month, Rosa, alt Aleck can wait so 
long."

which baa hung like a pall over your 
life, has been lifted by the hand ef 
death. I enclose the evidence ol 
your wife’s innocence, which 1 have 
long felt was unquestionable. 1 will 
only add, that this paper was written 
by me at the request of the signer, 
and the name was subscribed by him 
almost In the agonies of death. 
Praying our dear Lord that this may 
relieve your heart of a heavy burden, 
I am, Very truly, yours,

ARRISTERS, SOLICITORSfew and incoherent, and his wander
ing eye singled out Sister Angela, 
and never left watching her as she 
smoothed bis pillow, bathed bis head 
and hands, and busied herself con
stantly in a subdued and quiet way 
for bis comfort. The physician, as 
be looked at him, showed no hope in 
hie face, and soon after whispered to 
bis attendant, " He cannot last long ; 
it he has any thing to say to his 
friends, it should be said at once," 
and passed on to the next patient.

Sister Angela bent over him to see 
it reason held her seat, that she 
might help, if possible, the soul in 
its death struggle. Words came at 
length, and unexpectedly he spoke in 
English.

" Dying, did he soy?" he inquired 
with a gasp.

" Very low,” replied the voice at 
his side. “ Have you any words you 
would say ?"

“ But I must not die !" ho cried, 
grinding his teeth. " I'm young yet, 
and shall weather it."

" God calls whom be pleases," was 
the reply, " and we have only to pre
pare to meet Him."

“ Mon he„ «claimed, with Hi§ brother W0B at Hawthorudean,
a sneer ; I did not believe in Hum th||t dear par8diBe for souls wearied 
Ah, yes I threw all that away long oontendiDg agBinet the ills ol
ago ; but I can t die, be groaned Bnd tb8 letler wa(j at once tor.
wntblng and twisting in his cot. warded to him in hiB retreat. Here 
The Sis er prayed for the poor himself B tlny cottage
wretch ; it was all there was left below tbe |awD where he could l0ok

- , , v . up to the mansion of hie friends, andMessage for friends, he con- J alone wben be cUcse. He was in 
tinned. Message did he say 1 I tba ruBti0 arbor which Harry hod 
have none, all lost,-per,Zu/ planned, now covered with vines of

He turned to the wall for a bje own planting ; he was going over
i tv, i 2?leî' 1 iatU the dark days of the past, thinking,

Angela thought he might sleep, Bad how relenlleBBlv, 0, tha ktt0wiodge
attempted to go to th, next cot, when tbat tbi6 d ago had brought
she heard a low stifled groan, and the hira . tho anniversary had never 
sick man rose wildly, tearing away b fotgotteD, tbe ting Btill ,eeted 
the curtains and sinking back hi, and a ghastly bitter

Dont you leave me he cried Bmlla epread ovet bis Hanke„ pallid 
frantically, clu ehing the Sister s cbeek aB be a at it. - Never, 
dress as she returned. He says I neverbe Baid, in » cold, stern 
muet speak, yes, I have eometbirg voioe Bs if replying to some inward 
to say-pencil-paper. Tbe articles Ieadi " No, never 1" 
were at band. Yon don t know ^ a sound of a footstep met hia ear, 
me?'the Sister ebook her head. X be ar0B0 hatTr; it was only
know yon he muttered, fixing upon tha ibliud boy, b«s ,jlef companion,
h8,r ,°Veï bringing him a letter, which he held
which the film of death had not yet m0BtKCB"e(nlly in both his hands, as 
gathered. Yes, there is one wrong „ ,, wera mado 0f some brittle sub- 
1 must right ; it may help me there, The captaln took U cars-
if there be any hereafter He grew , , look6d at the post mark, then
feeble, faltered, and sank under the ^ t the daar boy, whom ho had 
exertion Stlmu ante were applied, learned to love wi(lh almost paternal 
and Sister Ange a waited with her aflectioD. He thought the missive 
patient, prayerful spirit ill be should wag lrom Bomo ot hlg old nRvy
age.n speak. Write, he said at triend Bnd be had hardly curiosity 
ength, his name, he added, trying read it_ B0 bfl eIowly broke the 

to ra^se himseH on hie e!bow seal, turning to Willie, and holding
. \eB',. his attendant ona arm about him as he read,

quietly What is it? " Good God 1" he exclaimed, when
Captain Hart-, he articulated h ,he urport 0, tbe letter, the 

very feebly, his voice dying away in Hûod ruBbipg bie heart.
a sîruggle. Willie turned anxiously to his

Captain Hartland ? interrogated ,riend and Btroked biB bea,d with 
the Sister, as a light seemed to break big Bmall band. - Uncle Aleck, does 
upon her mind like a flash from an „ bnd BBWB r lnquired the
unseen cloud ; her own voice slightly . v
trembling. “Is it Captain Hartland?" .. Wbo knows ? ' replied the Cap-

„nn„ ,/leck.ls 8he 0Blled him' he tain, abstractedly, his voice trem-anoe. said wandertcgly. mJ...
A call was made at this time upon “Yes, tell me what I shall write ■“? *n mî'mmn „

the religious houses of the north for for Captain Alexander Hartland," ., A , 11 eba —ni know "
the hospitals of one of the southern inquired the Sister, realizing the Tb t" iogether hand in handcities, where fever was raging. Mies need of haste. iüey went sogwner, nana in naou,
Greenwood had just taken her Anal | The man slowly raised his hand to j 1 that** silent rapid walk Akck
vows, and from henceforth we know his forehead, as if to collect his scat wm-Hand the letter end itsher only as Sister Angela. She had tered senses, and bringing it down “f
been sent at once with a band of co- upon the paper with all the force ot b , d , jb ' ,,
workers to New Orleans, and Laura which he was capable, he said with a
wished to accompany the two sisters terrible oath, “ Tell hlm I deceived emntièrs allgoing from the House of the Infant him ; she was never mine and w.he.Lmed wllh mingled .“L1
Jesus to the same destination ; she again his mtod wandered. them more or ess tinged with
wished to help, to bs of some service, Sister Angela hesitated but a of ^darkntrs Ud'ataDcee time
it she could not be one of them, moment ; enough had been said “1: huaLe „nd tha hnn,] nf
Sister Agnes placed no obstacle in already to lift the dark cloud from " flraàdf'nl^davR in 1 layoff land 
the way; perhaps a change might Laura's heart ; she felt this, as she tb8 f1n„„,,mamLred Pregentw 
benefit her young friend, end Laura looked at the miserable man before », an‘ '
entered on her new position with her, striving with the few gasps of Zni P* Jki J ui
something of her former energy, and hie flickering life to undo bie own B“d “J- P 8 Mrs
the help and comfort of Sister Angela wicked labor for years. She knew b® » 1
daesreert‘of Verlife^MonthR^of ^nch ‘° unable even to offer her a chair. ' ’
deeert ol her life. Months of such the good God, it perndventure there .. Thi , wondarful auch a
work as she had never before known were yet hope for this soul, about to u , ,, , ,, . ' .,
invigorated her mind and body, she appear before hie Judge. It was some ^An^lrda^lm1 her fLa ‘shininc 
saw others more abandoned than moments before he again opened his deflcht Batting her hand
herself, and helped to soothe the eyes, or rallied from the state of with âellght, and putting her hand
misery ot many a poor soul whose unconsciousness into which he had ™ \8 ,a„'m PQl'o-a‘cta\ to
life was darker than her own. relapsed. Tbe Sister had written on ̂ "Vood God tor Tn von wTu seek

In time the yellow fever increased tho paper, “ I protest in my dying * 8°°d God f0'ycu,; y°u Wi 1 8eL
to a pestilence, the panic-stricken hour, that Laura Hartland ia inno °U* her hitterlv ”
inhabitants fleeing in many in- oe„t of that of which her husband . 1 head” bowed cn
stances, and leaving the dying and accuses her." Once more he opened b? m.nno^d her
dead uncared for. It was the mission bis eyes, still clear with the light of i j
of the sisters to seek out these for- reason, and with evident anxiety î? îufferi^o ^ d d’ U ° 7
saken ones, as cfiien in the houses of turned towards her, while she, suneriog. .. . . „
the wealthy as in tbe hovels of the stooping over him, road the paper înLrin» both tot
poor ; all aUke shared their succor, distinctly. of temb e suffering for you both, lot
The hospitals were crowded, enclos- -■ .. be Baid „_„r, . “ , ”8 hope it may inarease your reward,
ures were imnrovieed whore hun- », ’ H - d e??etly 1 8ei,zed I know it will ; and 0, what a weight
dreds in every stage’ oT thü d"re ^ ^6he,pîseeIn a'swoon^ " hTs T WiU “î from many hearts :
disease were brought tor the tender ^ ^ded'L^d with the tost ener™: “
snared°neitlier aea <Ssex ^ank""^ 01 a 8trong nature’ by » Powerful “ RoBiao is a eaint," he eaid, look 
spared neither ago, sex, rank nor effort of wi 1 he snatched the pencil }ng up tor tha first time ; "think profession ; physicians were stricken j y,;0 t » , ‘ l , ° ’ « »i_ »u„i, ttn™ signed bis name, K tienne Le wbat she was to me in those first

Xtd tofhëlhirnBl^houM^ to Compte,” almost as legibly as in his horrible months. God blsas her for
Itot hourJ^ Reauiem Masses were Palmift6t d,jyB' Thia dona, ho sunk it_bat , must not wait," ho added
a few hours. Req nem_Mas.es wore rBpidly ; all efforts to turn his mind riaicg. Eagerness, hope, strength,
haT^Menin’the’midst ofStbeirBarda0 t0 ttny thlog beyond thU li,e were had returned with humr-n sympathy; 
had r»Uen in the midst of their ardu llBela!,B . all that night he breathed be(ote nigbt he was in the eltv, with
nponathese s’hro'ude'd^ mu.rt™ “and 6tl11’,but did epeatik’ Bnd hU pulae an invitation to bring Laura trame- 
worked with new vtoor onerous was imperceptible. Prayers constan diately to Hawthorndean. He did 
AnGna had^aenar^tpd her from sLt« and IerTEnt were Baid ,or thls soul nol pan6e at his father's residence, 
Ingela who" was caLr by her which seemed to have abandoned he made no delay till he stood at 

to the eareof some Of th» God ; but he sunk away and made no the entrance of tho House of the 
wo»t caeee in the temuoTarv hes »lgn ; having lived as the tool livetb, lnfant Jesus. The little child who
worst oases in tue temporary hos be dkd as the tool dieth. Sister opoued the door shook her small
pl, , Angela bad no time, directly to make head when lie inauired for Mrs.wealt^airneiuton hidL0e„7cL°d ot tbe ,a,a,Ugocca 8ba bad Hartl^Ini^ after?several Ineffeo 
rt dlÎd o“ toeh. n o7 oi tZ rarge g«ntd '' tile •368t,U°nCe ragod motB tnal efforts to explain himself, he 
WnlP rfifikidinfc0 hia -nom /n fn Rnd more’ and leeti eha ehould ba ftskod for the Sinter Superior, and 
hotels, *ocked Inte Iuh room in an down in the midst of her wag forthwith ushered into her
to J °f° i *n ito  ̂a n d°1 d o s t i u yU "u ub nawn ' lttbor8' eha imparted the precious presence. The calm, subdued, chaa- 
Sst.x AM.Ia had receiver hlm «ecret to her Father Con essor, with Led spirit ot Sister Agnes was 
thouih ev«5 bed wm filled a” e the understanding that if she were melted by the intelligence, and tears
thong* evevy oea was niiea, sne taken awûy, he was to reveal it to cu8tened in her eyes, as Cup tain
l°roans oA'ha 'dvinT^adthe^attling those most interested. But at length Hartland imparted to her the news 
of the death ear? His Ip mnc the eBr!y ,roat8 ot ohocked whtoh had so changed everything for
_ In the extreme hU the rftging aoourg8’ Bnd her first care bim ; but Laura was in New Orleans,ruin ed Vmd ^lim^T nreserPed the was for Captain Hartland. The difll to leave soon-it was uncertain how 
^ f.fbnVÎf ta7^vene«d nefiint oul1 taak °* bringing back her 800n, but probably before ho could 
nhe«in7 alrLtiv frIm thflPbright thoughts to the living was acoom- reach there, and she advised his 
ôXèt. thed^U btownthep-Uo p”d “ “8r W0" ™Ui“g d&y8' ^«walt ! he
was feeble and Intermittent, and the p Blt Btl * while she w om he had
breathing Irxegalax and labored. He “ New Orleans, September, 18-, so deeply and tenderly loved was
was I. the vigor .1 manhood, with a “ Captain A. Hartland : repudiated 1 Never. He ruehed to
foreign air, and evidently had been a " My dear Sir.—It la my pleasing Me father s house, meeting Rosa at 
man of mark ; now hie words were duty to inform you, that the cloud the door just going for a drive with

r»bll.heS bj Hnnl.alon of P. 1 Kooedr • Bid.
44 Barclay Street New York.
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CHAPTER XXXI.
AFTBB HTOHM COMBS SUNSHINE

anoela."We must find Laura, whom we left 
with a weight ol sorrow and remorse 
crushing her heart, and wearing like 
a fetter into her young life. With 
the impulsiveness of her nature, 
when the last hope ot réconciliation 
with her huibaad had died out, she 
had desired the seclusion of tho 
cloister, but this, with her husband 
still living, was impossible. She had 
buried the bitterness of her remorse, 
and found salace where the penitent 
one is never refused, and contented 
herself with a life nearly ae secluded 
from society as If she had taken tbe 
vows ol a religieuse, submitting her 
will, which had bo nearly been a rock 
of shipwreck to her sou), to the guid
ance of good Father Roberts, dwell
ing under the same root with the 
orphans, spending herielf and her 
means in the service of Christ's poor.
She too was an orphan, her father 
having been brought to bet from the 
battle field in his coffin, and buried 
with military display, and thus the 
grave bad shut down over her last 
hope fiom this world ; the deep black 
she had worn after this heavy stroke 
she had never removed, she wore it 
still for her deeper grief, her more moment 
than widowhood. Letters from Mies 
Greenwood dating her novitiate, and 
the society of Sister Agnes, were her 
chief worldly solace ; now and then 
a glimpse of Rosine rewarded her 
patient waiting, although her friend's 
lips were closed on the subject of 
deepest interest, both from a sense 
of delicacy and Captain Hartland’s 
expressed wish.

There came a time when these 
visits were more frequent—after 
Rosine returned from Hawthorudean 
the betrothed ot Harry Greenwood.
He had from many interviews with 
his sister, imbibed her firm faith in 
Laura's innocence of the crime of 
which her husband held her guilty, 
and naturally he imparted this faith 
to bis well beloved, who accepted it 
gladly as the echo of her own heart, 
so without Comment or question 
from the still faithless Ned, inter
views between Rosine and Lama 
were multiplied. Years ot enen 
suffering as Mrs. Badlands could 
not fail to tell on her whole catnre ; 
spiritually it had brought her to a 
life ot constant penance, leading her 
by the way cf the Cross to the sure 
refuge of the disconsolate ; physi
cally, she had lost her bounding 
pulse and hearty laugh, her bold, 
fearless- manner and self-assured 
step, and a shame-faced pensive 
shadow was fixed upon her oounten-

4. E. Knox 
IS Ia Middleton

T. Isouls M 
George K.*v*iThe letter reached tbe reiidence of 

Colonel Hartland in due lime, and 
came into the bands of th* Doctor, 
who eyed it suspiciously, and not 
without some curiosity : recognizing 
as he did the hand-writing at once, 
there could be no other like it to 
him, even now, and this was the first 
time he ever felt an impulse to open 
a letter not addressed to himself. 
He turned it over and over again— 
no, there it was, fairly written In 
Dora's clear, bold hand, " Captain 
Alexander Hartland, U. S. N." " Ah, 
how shut ont she must be from ne 
all," ha said to himself, “ not to know 
that Aleck has resigned."

That night he did not sleep or even 
Bella knowe his own business best.' have his berth made 
That's what 1 told him. He thinks kuey with a thousand thoughts. II 
that, because you're always been seemed such a little white eiaee he 
busy and active, you won’t be oen- and his wile, young and hopeful and
tent to fold your hands, even in yeur merry, had gone to West Yerktown to ___ __________
own daughter'» hoaee ; but that's a live,—and now she was gone: bis PlAV CEDrilÇnM u r*r»
Itolish way to loak at it, isn't it ? I werk had ended in failure ; aed, alone UAY, hbKUUSUN 6 C >
told Mr. Hebscn so. You have and old and tired, he wae going east- 
worked haxd, and uow yon can reel ; ward to begin a new life thai would 
aail yon may be happy these. You be only o waiting far the end, in a
will, it Susie has grown te be like home not hia own, where ho would
her mother. Many and many a time be a dependent and possibly 
I've raid to my husband : ‘There welcome care,
never wee a eweeler, kinder woman 
than Mrs. Klnsella.’ "
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Walt, Harry,” replied tho Captain, 
soberly ; “ 1 era off for New Orleans 
tonight."

‘ O, do see Ned first, dear Aleck," 
said Rosine, coaxingly ; “ it will be 
such a triumph for me. I do not 
care to tell him ; we have fought this 
battle o'er and o'er again, and the 
dear Colonel 1—0, here he comte, I 
must tell him and breaking away 
from Harry, she tan to the hall with 
the story tor the Colonel. He was at 
first stunned by tbe suddenness ot 
the news, and thsii joinid heartily in 
tbe general rejoicing saying, “ 1 hope 
Ned will not be sorry ; he is rancorous 
in this matter."

“ He ought to sorrow with roe," 
replied Captain Hartland, " that his 
fierce injustice added fuel to the fire 
in my bones ; you may tell him—but 
I am off by the quickest route," and 
taking hie bat he hurried out before 
the Colonel could summon his 
thoughts to soy, “ Welcome her 
here," which wae in hi* heart.

He reached New Orleans, wearied 
but not exhausted, to find the band 
of Sisters bad left only the day 
before for the north, Laura travelling 
with them. One night's attempt at 
rest, and be started again, overtaking 
them in Baltimore. Sister Angela 
came at his bidding ; she had never 
hinted to Laura what might be in 
store for her, lest there should be 
some slip. "At last, Dorai" said 
Captain Hartland, taking tha Sister's 
hand. “ Thank you with all my 
heart, may God reward you tor all 
you have done for me and mine. 
Where is my wife? does she know cf 
this change ?"

“I have told her nothing," was tho 
reply, " knowing that it was more 
fitting the pleasing intelligence 
should come through you. She is in 
the house ; I will send her to you."

Into that interview we must not 
gaze ; it must suffice us that Laura, 
the dUoaided, forsaken wife, was 
restored to the inmost heart of her 
husband—to all the love ot early 
days, made tenderer, truer, and more 
enduring by the fires ol adversity.
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Throughout the next day the seat 
before him was occupied by a cost 

Having murmured something by old eouple, evidently well to do aad 
way ol vague reply to all this, Mr. unmistakably devoted to each other.
Klnsella managed to escape from They were goiug back te their first JOHN H MrELDERRY 
Mrs. Doane. He had no wish to talk home for a visit, so Mr. Klnsella 
to any one. But at the corner he learned from their talk ; and, In 
wae waylaid by tha gentle kindly old their eagerness to see their old 
man who had been hie family doctor friends again, coald hardly wait for 
—when he had had a family, the end of the journey. Mr. Kin Money to Loan

sella wae glad when they got off the 
train on Thursday evening.
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ROOM 24HERALD BLDG." So you are leaving ns, Mr. Kin- 

sellai" he said, with a little tremor 
In his habitually cheery voice. “ I 
hope you will aeon tael at home in 
Cincinnati, although I can't help 
wishing that you were not going. 
You know us all here, and we know 
you. We are all your friends : we 
have been your friends tor thirty 
years."

Mr. Klnsella gave him his hand.
“ Thank yon, Doctor !" he said. “I 

—you are very kind. I wish that 1 
could stay, but I—I'm going to liva 
with my daughter, you know." And 
he passed on before the old doctor 
could say another word.

Mr. Kinsalla turned down Centra 
etreet, and os he approached the 
parish school Father O'Boyle came 
down the steps and went to meet 
him, both bands extended and a 
wealth ot affectionate concern on his 
ragged face. Thle time Mi. Klnsella 
bad no désirs to eaaape. Ho teok 
the proffered bauds aad held them 
close for a minute.

“lie good-by, Father!" he eaid in 
a choked voice, aad his lips trembled 
and his eyes filled.

Instantly Father O'Boyle rsmem 
bared how, in tha old day», Mr. Kin- 
Bella's face had been the meet genial 
in all West Yorktawn, and his laugh 
the most frequent aad the most 
infectious.

“ I shall miss you sorely, and many 
another will," he said. “ Bat I hepe 
you are going to be very happy, Mr. 
Kin Bella. You will saen feel at home 
and find now Interests in Clasianali. 
Bnt don't foxgel yens old friends."

He spoke as chesifully and as 
hopefully as he coald ; thinking in 
hie heaxt how lanely end restless the 
old man woald be where there was 
no work for his eager hands, and 
amid new and unfamiliar eurteund- 
ings in which, ninety nine cheeses 
out of a hundred, he would be only 
half welcome.

Mr. Klnsella had no reserves from 
Father O'Beyle. “ I haven't said so 
bifore and I won't again, Father, but 
I—I hate to go. 1 love West York- 
town : I’m used to it ; and ia Cintin- 
nati I'll be a stranger, and—my eon- 
in law is so rich and fashionable. 
Bat I did my best, and I failed, and 
now I have no choice but to go. I 
am too old and ton much discouraged 
to try to start again hero. Bssides, 
when rdy last debt is paid I shall net 
have more than two or three hundred 
dollars in the world. And I’m toe 
old and tired to begin again. Mr. 
Swartzlander’s letters aad Susie's 
have been very kind, bat I can't help 
hoping that it won’t be leng. I ant 
old and broken—or—or it might bs 
—sometimes I think that perhaps 
some day I oan come home again—" 

He paused, but only for a moment. 
Before Father O'Boyle could say any
thing he repeated slowly.

“ 1 did my best. I could do no 
better if I had a chance to begin 
again."

Father O'Boyle laid a sympathetic 
hand on Mr. Kineella'e shoulder, hut 
what could he say ? Thinking it 
kindest to change tho subject a little, 
he asked a commonplace question :

“ And will you start this evening ?"
" Yes, Father ; on the 8.15 train. It 

will be a long trip. I shall net reach 
Cincinnati until Friday morning." 
And, having grasped Father O’Beyle's 
hand again, ho went his slow way 
toward the second-class betel in 
which he was living.

It was 6 o'clock when he reached 
hie room, but he did not think of 
supper. His packing was still to ha 
done. First he dropped a few things 
into n cheap new bag, aad afterward 
laboriously packed a queer eldtrnnk, 
putting his everyday suit aad a well- 
worn overcoat on top ot a strange 
assortment ol clothing, books, and 
paper». Next he very carefully 
packed in the upper tray a faded 
photograph of his wife, the prayer 
book she had always used—a leather 
bound “ Key of Heaven,"—and a hex 
containing the enly letters he had 
ever received from her, written dar
ing a visit she had made te her 
sister In Omaha : it was net a large 
box, for she had been toe homesick 
to stay leng. Afterward Mr. Kiaaella 
wrapped in newrpaper aad pat boride 
these a First Cemmaaien needle, a 
battered dell, and a pair at baby 
sheer, a qaalmt dagaerwetetype el his 
father aad mother, and aaether at 
himself at the age ef fifteen, 
reaad-laced bay in impossible 
elelhes.

GUELPH, ONT.
Night fell, and again Mr. Klnsella 

did not, could not, sleep ; and, as the 
long hours wore away, more and 
more did he dread the day to come, 
it was six years since his daughter 
had visited him in West Yerktown : 
and then she had seemed so changed 
from the loving, sensitive, little girl 
wham ho had caddied and praised 
and scolded, that he had been slight
ly in awe of her. Hie sou-in law, 
Mr. Swartzlander, he had never 
known well, and he had not saen any 
of the children since they were 
babies. All thesa things and many 
mere haantad him thrsughout the 
night, and making him feel mere 
shy and more desperately homesick 
than before.

About 6 o'clock he heard tbe 
porter tell one ot tha other passen
gers that they were half an hear late, 
and he was glad of even so short a 
respite. Bel at 0 the train basksd 
inte tho station, and with a heavy 
lisait Mr. Klnsella steppid on the 
platform and looked tewaid the 
gates. Jest inside of them he saw 
hit son-in lew, stouter than ef old, 
and even mere prosperous looking. 
Bee Ids him steod his daughter, a 
little stoater, toe ; and greased about 
them were two little girls about six and 
eight years of age, and two boys 
somewhat older.

At first they did not see him in 
the midst ot the eager, harrying 
crewd ; but tf 1er a moment Mr. 
Swartzlandar sought eight ol a ead 
fate under a shabby hat, and eaid a 
quick word ta his wile. When she 
saw her father, bent aad white faced 
aad slow, she forgot the strangers 
all around them and the dignity of 
her forty years, end fairly ran down 
the platform. Aflsr one instant’s 
surprised hesitation, Mr. Swartz- 
lander ran, tee ; and the children 
followed, pell-mell, at their heels. 
In a marnent Mr. Kinseila was 
encircled by six pairs ol laving arms, 
while each child clamored lo be 
kiesed first, and Mia. Swartzlander 
kissed him again and agein.
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WHAT ANOTHER DAY 
BROUGHT

Mr. Klnsella closed and locked both 
big windows, picked from the floor 
some scraps of paper and a bit ol 
string, and went toward the door, 
absent-mindedly fumbling in one 
pocket after another for on old brass 
key. He found it at length ; but, 
instead of unlocking the door, turned 
back to look tor the last time at the 
long, shabby, empty room ; its walls 
streaked and scarred where rows of 
shelves had stood against thorn for 
many years: the floor worn in path
ways which had once been aisles, 
and comparatively smooth and 
glistening where counters and show
cases had protected it. Ho looked 
at the empty ponny in-the slot 
machine, the first that had been 
brought to West Yorkcown ; and at 
the faded square in tbe wall which 
marked the place where the water 
cooler had stood, long befereany other 
merchant in tho town was progres
sive enough to furnish ice water for 
his customers. He looked at the 
little cage like cilice, under an oast 
window, where he had once been 
crowded by a bookkeeper, a cashier, 
and a stenographer, but for several 
years had himself easily done what 
little work was necessary. White- 
faced, and weary to the point of 
numbness, he looked over the room 
tor the last time before he opened 
tho door, passed out, and, having 
turned the key in the lock, went 
slowly down the etreet.

Thirty-five years before, when 
West Yorktowa was but a struggling 
settlement, he had opened a general 
store in that room, new then, and 
considered very fine. Month after 
month the little business had pros
pered as the hamlet became a wide
awake village and very quickly a 
nourishing town. When it began to 
give promise of developing Into a 
city, keec, alert young men from the 
East had come, with money in their 
pockets and startling new ideas in 
their heads. Mr. Klnsalla's capital 
still had been comparatively small, 
and he too old or too conservative to 
imitate tho sensational methods of a 
new era; so, as was inevitable, his 
trade had slipped from him, almost 
imperceptibly at first, but afterward 
by leaps and bounds. And now the 
end had oome. Creditors and 
auctioneer had done their worst ; and 
Mr. Klnsella turned the key on the 
empty storeroom and started blindly 
down the street.

He had gone but a few paies when 
Mrs. Donne spoke to him ; and, 
because he neither saw nor heard 
her, she touched him lightly on the 
aim. An incredibly tactless woman 
she certainly was, but kindly in 
deed and never Intentionally creel 
in words.
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Hew they reached the machine Mr. 
Klnsella never knew, bnt seen they 
were speeding through the business 
section ol tha city toward a beautifel 
suburb,—Mr. Swailzlander driving 
tha car, while Mrs. Swartzlander sat 
close te her father, with one of his 
hands tenderly held in hers ; and the 
children climbed to his lap and 
leaned against hia knees. Mr. Kin
seila was glad to hhru one hand 
free: tor mere than once be fetind it 
necessary to brash away tears that 
peered dewn his cheeks.

It was not long before Mr. Swartz- 
lander drovo under an arched stone 
gateway and through beaukital 
grounds to a house far finer than 
any Mr. Klnsella had ever seen. 
Alter a breakfast which he wsa too 
happy te eat, the beys teok their 
grandfather to see their doge, and 
little girls shewed their rabbits and 
their birds. Then Mrs. Swarizlandet 
led him te the drawing reom and 
proudly displayed a picture which 
her husband had given her but a 
short time betcre. Mr. Kinseila 
thought it peculiar and very ugly, 
and was trying to thiak of some
thing non committal to say about it 
when Mr. Swartzlander came into 
the room.

“ Why, Susie, lather won't ears for 
your queer old Italian things 1 I 
have semelhiag much mere interest
ing te shew him." And, taming te 
Mr. Klnsella, he want on : " If you 
are net tired, I'd like to take you to 
enr store. Wo have a fine#place 
new. It eseupies almost an entire 
block. I an very proud of it ; you 
will he, tea."

Mr. Kinseila said that he was not 
tired; bnt ha eaid so rather sadly, 
with a sudden resellectien of tin 
empty storeroom in Wert Yerktown.

-HTpke us with you 1" olamared the 
bays.
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Let us ge I It is our turn I” 
pleaded the little girls.

“ Well, well 1 Get yeur hats, and 
yen may all go," Mr. Swartzlander 
•aid gaod natnredly.

Mrs, Swartzlandar eaid nething, 
bnt when the others reached the car 
they found her already seated In it.

" Thir is year plate, here beside 
me, father. I wasn't going to allow 
thins In take you away Irem me thle 
very first day," she said ; and again 
Mr. Kinseila furtively dried hie eyes.

“ I was a little afraid you would n t
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By MATILDA SERAO

A very charming account of travel 
and worship in the Holy Land by a 
writer of the first rank, recording 
the impressions of a devout and 
truly poetic mind.
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